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EnergyPerformanceCertificate

7HighburyRoad
LONDON
SW197PR

Dwellingtype:
Dateofassessment:
Dateofcertificate:
Referencenumber:
Totalfloorarea:

Semi-detachedhouse
21September2009
22-Sep-2009
8641-6621-6280-9709-9022
629m²

Thishome'sperformanceisratedintermsoftheenergyusepersquaremetreoffloorarea,energyefficiencybased
onfuelcostsandenvironmentalimpactbasedoncarbondioxide(CO²)emissions.

Basedonstandardisedassumptionsaboutoccupancy,heatingpatternsandgeographicallocation,theabovetable
providesanindicationofhowmuchitwillcosttoprovidelighting,heatingandhotwatertothishome.Thefuelcosts
onlytakeintoaccountthecostoffuelandnotanyassociatedservice,maintenanceorsafetyinspection.This
certificatehasbeenprovidedforcomparativepurposesonlyandenablesonehometobecomparedwithanother.
Alwayscheckthedatethecertificatewasissued,becausefuelpricescanincreaseovertimeandenergysaving
recommendationswillevolve.

Toseehowthishomecanachieveitspotentialratingpleaseseetherecommendedmeasures.

EnergyEfficiencyRating
CurrentPotential

Veryenergyefficient-lowerrunningcosts

Notenergyefficient-higherrunningcosts

England&Wales
EUDirective
2002/91/EC

Theenergyefficiencyratingisameasureofthe
overallefficiencyofahome.Thehighertherating
themoreenergyefficientthehomeisandthelower
thefuelbillsarelikelytobe.

EnvironmentalImpact(CO²)Rating
CurrentPotential

Veryenvironmentallyfriendly-lowerCO²emissions

Notenvironmentallyfriendly-higherCO²emissions

England&Wales
EUDirective
2002/91/EC

Theenvironmentalimpactratingisameasureofa
home'simpactontheenvironmentintermsof
carbondioxide(CO²)emissions.Thehigherthe
ratingthelessimpactithasontheenvironment.

Estimatedenergyuse,carbondioxide(CO²)emissionsandfuelcostsofthishome

CurrentPotential
Energyuse104kWh/m²peryear97kWh/m²peryear
Carbondioxideemissions9.9tonnesperyear9.3tonnesperyear
Lighting£565peryear£332peryear
Heating£1747peryear£1809peryear
Hotwater£328peryear£328peryear

Remembertolookfortheenergysavingrecommendedlogowhenbuyingenergy-efficient
products.It'saquickandeasywaytoidentifythemostenergy-efficientproductsonthemarket.

Foradviceonhowtotakeactionandtofindoutaboutoffersavailabletohelpmakeyourhome
moreenergyefficient,call0800512012orvisitwww.energysavingtrust.org.uk/myhome
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FAMILY HOUSE IN PRIME 
WIMBLEDON VILLAGE ROAD

7 highbury road, wimbledon, sw19 7pr
Price on application Freehold

Detached house built by Lifestyle Projects w 7 bedrooms  
w 3 reception rooms w Family kitchen w Study w Gym w 90ft 
garden w Off-street parking w Garage w EPC Rating = C

Description
Built approximately seven years ago by the renowned house builder 
Lifestyle Projects, 7 Highbury Road offers substantial and stylish family 
accommodation, and is beautifully presented.

Entering through electric gates and a pillared entrance porch, the 
property has a welcoming entrance hall which leads through to the 
drawing room, study and family/kitchen/dining room. The light filled 
kitchen has sliding doors opening up on to the rear garden.

The lower ground floor has a media room, gym, utility room, two 
bedrooms with ensuite shower rooms, cloakroom and a store room.

There are five further bedrooms and four bathrooms over the first and 
second floors.  The master suite on the first floor overlooks the rear 
garden and has a dressing room and ensuite bathroom with twin sinks.

The rear garden is 90 ft in length and to the front the driveway provides 
parking for a number of vehicles and a garage.

Situation
Highbury Road is one of Wimbledon Village’s most sought after 
addresses within 400m of the High St and 1000m of Wimbledon 
mainline station (London 17 min). Locally are a number of highly 
acclaimed schools with Wimbledon High School for girls and Kings 
College for boys both around 600m away. Wimbledon Village retains a 
true sense of separation from central London whilst being only 8 miles 
from the West End. Wimbledon Common offers over 1100 acres of 
open space ideal for riding, cycling or walking.

Agent’s Note: Savills would like to make potential purchasers aware 
that the property is in the Wimbledon North Conservation Area. For 
further information please visit www.merton.gov.uk

Source of distances: Google Pedometer
Source of times: Transport for London

Tenure
Freehold.

Energy Performance
A copy of the full Energy Performance Certificate is available upon 
request.

Viewing
Strictly by appointment with Savills.

London Borough of Merton
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Energy Performance Certificate

7 Highbury Road
LONDON
SW19 7PR

Dwelling type:
Date of assessment:
Date of certificate:
Reference number:
Total floor area:

Semi-detached house
21 September 2009
22-Sep-2009
8641-6621-6280-9709-9022
629 m²

This home's performance is rated in terms of the energy use per square metre of floor area, energy efficiency based
on fuel costs and environmental impact based on carbon dioxide (CO²) emissions.

Based on standardised assumptions about occupancy, heating patterns and geographical location, the above table
provides an indication of how much it will cost to provide lighting, heating and hot water to this home. The fuel costs
only take into account the cost of fuel and not any associated service, maintenance or safety inspection. This
certificate has been provided for comparative purposes only and enables one home to be compared with another.
Always check the date the certificate was issued, because fuel prices can increase over time and energy saving
recommendations will evolve.

To see how this home can achieve its potential rating please see the recommended measures.

Energy Efficiency Rating
Current Potential

Very energy efficient - lower running costs

Not energy efficient - higher running costs

England & Wales EU Directive
2002/91/EC

The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the
overall efficiency of a home. The higher the rating
the more energy efficient the home is and the lower
the fuel bills are likely to be.

Environmental Impact (CO²) Rating
Current Potential

Very environmentally friendly - lower CO² emissions

Not environmentally friendly - higher CO² emissions

England & Wales EU Directive
2002/91/EC

The environmental impact rating is a measure of a
home's impact on the environment in terms of
carbon dioxide (CO²) emissions. The higher the
rating the less impact it has on the environment.

Estimated energy use, carbon dioxide (CO²) emissions and fuel costs of this home

Current Potential
Energy use 104 kWh/m² per year 97 kWh/m² per year
Carbon dioxide emissions 9.9 tonnes per year 9.3 tonnes per year
Lighting £565 per year £332 per year
Heating £1747 per year £1809 per year
Hot water £328 per year £328 per year

Remember to look for the energy saving recommended logo when buying energy-efficient
products. It's a quick and easy way to identify the most energy-efficient products on the market.

For advice on how to take action and to find out about offers available to help make your home
more energy efficient, call 0800 512 012 or visit www.energysavingtrust.org.uk/myhome
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